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'Teachers College of the Air' 
Has Far Distant Listeners 
Seven Former ---- - ~ -- --- Clearing House for 
T C S d 
~ _ Travel Is Set Up 
• • tu ents l e Hamilton, N . Y. -(ACP)- Hop-
Ing to save at least 50,000 miles of 
• Evidence that the radio Yoice of 'l'eachers College is 1·cach\ng out 
to an ever gr eater listening a udience comes each week to the studio 
office jn the form of dozens of letters and pos t ca rds. The daily 
afternoon broadcasts attract mail 
Reported Lost driving annually, Colgate univers ity 
~ 
has established a clearing house for 
• Since the outbrea:< or war, seven automobile transportation. 
former Teachers College students in Staff membe.rs and students gd-
the nation's services have lost their ing out of town notify the business from all of Iowa. and most of the 
middiewest. 
The Thursday evening "Melodies 
of the Masters" program, however, 
witl! a considerably wider range, 
gets letters from the north of Can-
ada to the south of Texas. 
"Melodies of the Masters" was 
first broadcast In October. It is a 
weekly recital of fine classical mus-
ic. With most of the late evening 
radio programs carrying torrid and 
violent swing musit:, the program 
director of KXEL thought a con-
trasting type of music such as the 
college musicians offer, would be 
well received. It was. 
Program Schedule Sent 
On each Thursday evening broad-
cast, Radio Director Herbert Hake 
requests t h at 
comments on the 
program be sent 
in; he offers no 
inducement f o r 
listeners to write 
other than a col-
lege p r o g r a m 
schedule by re-
turn mall. Re-
plies come from 
all types of peo-
ple from a 11 
walks of life from 
war widows to 
members of the 
Royal Canadian Air force. 
A Jetter from an assistant section 
officer of the RCAF in North Bay, 
Ontario, Canada says, "Last night 
I tumbled into bed after a particu-
larly strenuous day, and turned on 
my radio for relaxation. Reception 
of your prog1:am was good, and just 
met my need." Many letters and 
cards make similar comments 
stressing that this type of program 
brings much needed relaxation. 
Another letter from a. member of 
the RCAF who signed only his serv-
ice number stated that being tucked 
in a. camp far a.way from places 
where fine entertainment is offered 
meant little of the type of music 
heard on the Thursday broadcasts. 
From Baltimore came a. card from 
a man who said, "Sorry that I 
can't speak with the authority of a 
music eritic (I am a medical stu-
dent) but the program really wa.s 
a joy to listen t o." 
One I s from Texas 
''Melodies of the Masters" evi-
dently has appeal to wives whOIIO 
husbands are away during the eve-
ning hours working in defense 
plants, because one woman in Hous-
t on, Texas, w rites. "Reception here 
just 62 miles from the Gulf of Mex-
ico was perfect , and I thoroug hly 
enjoyed e,•ery bit of the program. 
My husband paints en the "swing 
shift" in a sh ipyard and gets home 
about 12: 30. There are probably 
many more in t hese southern de-
fense industries whose wives would 




Stock Up on Goodies 
for YOUR Soldier's 
Xmas Box 
at the 






Mrs. Stovers Candy is 
a Grand Christmas 
Gift 
Stop in Today 
Chocolate Shop 
Debaters Will 
Go To Omaha 
For Tourney 
lives or been reported missing In office as far as possible in advance 
action. of trips, giving date and hour of de-
The most recent death to be re- parture and space available. Per-
ported is that of Alvin Weller who sons wishing transportation phone 
was killed In an airplane c rash in the business office. or consult a spe-
Hawaii, November 2. Weller was a cial bulletin board. 
• Eight debaters have been chosen 
by Coach Dr. F. W. Lambertson to 
journey to Omaha next week-end 
for participation in the annual Uni-
versity of Omaha invitational tour-
nament, scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday, December 18 and 19. 
Those selected by the director or 
debate are Aldrich Paul of Waukee, 
Dick Norland of Kensett, Ed Turn-
er of Garrison, and Bill Birenbaum 
of Waterloo. Paul has taken the 
place of Donald Hackett, who has 
dropped out of classes this term. 
Women who have been selectde by 
the coach Include Elaine Morrison 
of Grundy Center, Mary Mark of 
Ya rmouth, Frances F aus t of Wa-
terloo, and Eunice Baumgartner of 
Cedar Falls. 
lieutenant and attended Teachers 
College fr om 1936 to 1940. 
Others whose names appear on 
the Teachers College roll of honor 
of World War II Include Jens Soe, 
1934 to 1936, a sec6nd lieutenant in 
the army engineers corps who died 
in England in August; Earl Snell, 
Jr., 1935 and 1936, who was killed 
when an army bomber he was pilot-
ing crashed en· route from Omaha 
to Tucson, September 10; Lee 
Dougherty of the naval air corps 
who attended Teachers College from 
1938 to 1941; James Convy killed 
accidently while at gunnery school 
in Nevada; Rob~rt Foster who at-
tended T. C. in 1940, an RCAF pilot, 
whose plane cr ashed in Canada last 
spring, and Guy Iverson, a student 
from 1937 to 1940, who was r eported 
missing in action in July. He was 
serving on Bataan Peninsula in the 
army air corps. 
"Using the fireplace doe, more than, C01tBerve f uet 
oil." 
Selzer, Evelyn Shaull, Katherine 
Sietmann, Elaine Simmerman, Lois 
Skillen, Edith Strait, Arlene Thomp-
son, Marjorie Thoms, Jane Ti.nk-
ham, Natalle Tinsley, Eu.nice Van~ 
der Valde, Margaret Ward, Leona 
Weiss, Helen Wentland, Darlene 
Westerman, Lorna Wirkler, and 
Janet Zuck. 
Here at last are 
recordings of the be-
loved and beautiful 
passages of the Bible. 
The eight stud·ents will leave by 
ca r Thursday for Marshalltown and 
board the Union Pacific for Omaha. 
They will re turn on Sunday ,In time 
for classes . 
The t ournament will include de-
ba ters from several states and will 
carry six rounds of deba te. The p ar-
tic ipants must be prepared to dis -
cuss both sides of the question, 
which ls:"Resolved, that the United 
Nations should form a feder a t ion 
with the power to tax and regulate 
commerce, and provisions to allow 
a ll n a tions to join such an organiza-
tion when their types of govern-
me.nts are declared to be sound and 
stable." 
Students Don't Give Enough 
Attention to Health-Durfee 
Honor Roll 
( Oontimiea /1·0,n page o,1e ) 
Kay, MiJdred Middle ton, Cleo Mim-
bach, Inez Moklebust, Norma Moore, 
Dotta Randall, Phyllis Reeve, Mar-
ion Roose, J ean Ruppelt, Carol 
Sage, Margaret Saunders, Dorothy 
Sc.hoof, P enelope . Scott, Lorraine 
Bible Tone Records '' A Gift 
that Never Grows Old" also 
available 
Christmas Cards with 
Musical Greetings 
• " College students in general do not give their health enough 
thonght," stated Dl'. ~fax Durfee, head of the college health ser vice, 
in an interview recently. · 'Students are so accustomed to feeling well 
that when they are ill, they are reluctant to gh·e themselves needed 
rest and attention," he continued. 
The Lalan Music House 
enjoy your program if they only 
knew o! it." 
A minister in King Ferry, New 
York, listening on a little five tube 
table model radio remarked about 
the extreme c learness of reception 
and ended his card by saying, "I'g 
apreciate a schedule of your late 
evening programs, and I certainly 
vote for more like last night's." 
These few quotations taken from 
the actua l correspondant received 
by the campus studios present com -
ments characteristic of all the mall 
received. They clearly show that 
the Jl llffiO ot Iowa Sta te Teachers 
College ts becoming known in many 
places where before it was not heard 
of . 
The need for extra effort on the 
part of every perscn to keep in good 
physical condition these days was 
especially emphas ized by Dr. Dur-
fee as he mentioned the acute short-
age of doctors. 
At the top of the list of illnesses 
which mus t be g uarded again dur-
ing the winter months is the com-
mon cold. With the dorms but a 
short distance from class rooms, stu-
dents are tempted to make a quick 
dash from their rooms to classes 
without wearing enough warm 
clothing or overshoes. Such prac-
tices as this encourage colds. Once 
a cold gets a good star t in the dorms 
or classrooms, it can easily spread 
till nearly everyone mus t suffer . 
Dr . Durfee suggested these pre-
cautions to avoid suffering from 
colds this winter . A studen t with a 
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Opposite I. S. T. C. Campus 
severe cold should not endanger 
others by attending classes or 
mingling in large crowds. Students 
who do not have a cold should avoid 
such crowds whenever possible. 
Colds, 14though ;eemingly mild, 
should be reported to the health 
center whj ch is located just south 
of Baker hall. Students enrolled a t 
Teachers College a re entitled to 
medical advice and treatment free 
of charge from Dr, Durfee. 
Special Christmas Offer 
Oil Permanent Waves $2.00 
Shampoo and Special Settings Extra 
Butterfly Permanent Wave Shop 
191 W. Fourth, Waterloo, Iowa 
• • For Christ:mas! 
To Please the Ladies ... Young and Old 
BELLE SHARMEER. 
STOCKINGS 
A Pair $1.15 
Never was fit so vital in stcckings - and never were 
perfect-fitting Belle Sharmeers such a perfect Christm as 
gift! F or they' re individually sized to suit the width of 
her legs as well as their length- BREV for smalls . . . 
'MODITE for middlings . . . DUCHESS for t ans . She'll 
appreciate them a lot ! 
FOR SCHOOL . . . FOR CAMPUS ... FOR ACTIVE SPORTS 
It 
Monogramed Anklets 
Make Grand Gifts! 
P hoenix anklets----of sturdy mercerized cotton yarn, with ribbed 
tur nover cuff- are strictly "super " when they're monogrammed 
to ma ke them especially~for -her! All colors are available in sizes 
8½ to 10 ½ . 
Complete with S-Lettcr l\Ietal Monogram, a Pair . . -39c 
YOUR SH OPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
IN WATERLOO 
And to Gladden the Heart of That 
Man-in-Your-Life- a 
Hardwick Dress Shirt 
Sleeves 32 to 85 $ 2 25 
Sizes 14 to 17 • 
Of fine, lus trous white broadcloth that 's Sanforized-shrunk, 
and made with trubenized collar attached, for tha t favor ite 
non-wilt feature, these Hardwick shirts are handsome-and 
they wear and wear. H ardwick tailoring makes them just 
a little something extra, for giving. Select his-NOW! 
